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I The New Jmj Enooh Arden bu
lotoked the aid of the con. is to re The tyeniiiff. Visitor i
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lee cream poisoning Is again claim- -
tog its victims. Scientists should try
and discover the bacteria that is sup.
posed to be larking in the frozen del
icacy. 'Every young mn,' ays an ex
change, 'weald do veil to obtain a
written release for all damages before
he consents to treat a young woman
to Ice cream nnl" h has personal
knowledge of rho f r wboe the
cfreshment comer and the laws of

electrical action in it, and the porst
bility of its being the home of grms '

ROBBERS FRUSTRATED.

DEM809, Texas, Jnneft -- Another
attempt was made to bold np the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas pasten
ger train No X at flpringtown. I T ,
Saturday night Thin wns the third
attempt daring the lact wek, all
being unsuccessful Hnnololou parties
were seen lurking in the Tlcinltv dnr
ing the day. This fact was reported
and No 8 was given orders not to stop
at Btrlngtown under ary circum-
stances.

The gang was waiting a hundred
yards south of the depot Seeing the
train rush by, thy fired twentv shots
at it. Several took effect in the
smoker and chair car but no on was
injured. The train wan guarded by
ten men who got off some distance
below, returned to the depot and ar
rested several negroes. The opinion
prevails that the gang is after Indian
money, which is expected here.

1 Horrible Railroad Accident
. Is a daily chronicld in our papers ;
also the death of some dear friend,
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she bad taken Ot-
to's cure for Throat and Lung diseases
in time, life would have been render
ed happier and perhaps saved. Heed
the warning 1 If von have a cough
or any affection of the Troat and
Lungs call at W. H. King St Co.. sole
agents, and get a trial Dottle free.
Large size 50c.

For sale by W. H. King & Co.. corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets

CONFEDERATE VEtERAN RE
UNION, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

For above ocoKsion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tick
ets to Birmingham, Ala. and return
from coupon stations on its line at a
rate of one nrst class limited rare for
the round trip.

Tickets on sale July 17th to 19th in-
clusive, good returning until and in
cluding July 25, 1893.

Tlcfeets will be sold from Washing-
ton, D C, Richmond, Bnrkeville. Va.
South Boston and Lynchburg, Va,
Durham and Winston Salem, N 0, on
July 16th, in addition to dates named
above.

FOURTH OF JULY.

For this occasion the Richmond
and Danville railroad will bell round
trip tickets between points on its line
at greatly reduced rates.

Ticket agents will famish full in-

formation as to rates, schedules, &e.
Tickets will be sold July 1st, 2nd,

3rd and 4th, good returning until and
including July 6th, 1893.

N. C. TEACHER8' ASSEMBLY.
' Ou account of the above occasion the R &
D R R Co will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip tickets to More-hea- d

City and return at tbe following rates
from poiate named, plus $2 to cover mem-
bership coupon of the Teache- - assembly,
which will be sold with erery ticket. Tick-e-t

to be on sale June 18th to J uly 1st in-
clusive, good to return until hi. J including
July 20th.
Reidsville, $7 80 MokiHlle,' W 60
Helms, P. 25 Ashboro. 8 30
Raleigh, 4 40 Norwood, 9 66
Chapel Hill, 6 00 States ville. 9 25
Elon College, 6 65 Morganron. 10 85
Ureensboio, 7 10 Asheville, 12 95
Salisbury, 8 45 Wayhe-.ville- , 19 80

Winston-Sale- 7 95 Lincolnton, 11 00
w lLtteaDoro, moo lienoif, iubo
and from intermediate points in same pro-
portion.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond & Danville R R begs to an-

nounce that commencing June 1st. summer
excursion tickets will be placed on saie atu upon ticket offlws in Virginia aui I

Worth Carolina at very low rates foi the
round trip.

,These tickets will continue 'on sale until ;

September 30, 1893, permi ing sop overs on
going and return trips at ill res. u t points. I

Send for summer homes and applyto any ageat of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu--k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington, D O.

inctionSaleofflityProperty.ftc.
By virtue of two certain mortgages, re-

corded in Registry Wake county, in book
113, at page 619, and book 119, at page 186,
respectively executed by James Whitaker
S?0!?1!6' 9lQe' 1 offer for sale 'o

ni'r!!Lbldcler for cash, on Monday,July 24, 1893, at 12 o'clock m, the property
in said mortgages described consisting of a
Mrtain house and lot in the city of Raleigh
on Haywood street, the residence of James
Whitaker and one bey horse nine years olo,
and other property described in said morfr- -
gl"- - B y MONTAGUE,

Rftlejgu, N 0, June 23, '83,, Mortgagee.

No. 1. Folk and East Street.
18 Johnson and Halifax Streets.
14. North and Person Streets.
IV K lenton and Bast Streets.
16 Northwest eor Blounr and Polk.
21. Morgan and Blount Streets.
23. Wilmington and Martin Streets.
24. Davie 1 1 Bloodworth Streets.
25. Wilmi :.;ou and South Streets.
26. Hargei. and Swain Streets
27. Blount aud Cabtrrus Streets.

412. Fayetteville aud Harnett St.
214. Hargett and Bloodworth St.
HI. Davie and Dawson Streets.
82. H. Ills boro and West Streets.
St. Lenoir and McDowell Streets.
85. Hargett and Dawson Streets'.
86. South and Harrington Streets.
87. Hargett and West Streets.
4. Water Tower.

41. Dawson Street, between Jones
and Lane Btreete.

42. Halifax and Edenton Streets.
42. Joues and Saunders Streets.
45. Fir wood Avenue opposite Cot-

ton Mill.
47. North Street. West of Salisbury

Quotations ot the Inter-Stat- e

Trust aud Brokerage Co.
Halsiqh, ci. v., June '), 1893.

Rid Asked
North Carolina 6's 126

981 991
W N O R R 6's 80
N C Railroad, 100
A&NCR R, 17 18
R & Q R R, 8 s 118 "
R&GRR, 70 72
S&RRR, 99 102
City of Raleigh 6's, 1897, 106
Citvof Ralteh 6's. 1907. 108t
Raleigh Street Railway 6's 50
N 0 Agricultural Society 6's, 10
utuens national ttamt, 121
Commercial and Farmers' Bank, 111
National Bank. Raleigh, 120
itaieign savings uant, 145
Raleigh Cotton Mills 6's, 102 104
Garaleigh Phosphate Works, 71
Caialeigh Cotton Mills, 90
N 0 Car Company, 105
Peace Institute, 61
Raleigh Gas light Co, 77 84
Raleigh Land and Imp Co, 28

D1J'T
be taken right in when others tell you thty
are selling you goods at cost, Ac, &n. Wait
and see our stock and prices first and then
you will have the satisfaction of knowing
that you are getting a barga'n.

Our stock is inew and desirable and our
prices the lowest.

WHITING BROS.

Great Intoieit.
Favirg made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we willsell a lot of nice pine wood for tlper cord on yard, or 1160 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIMB II 10 per barrel.
LATHS 11 60 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-

miscuous width. 18 CO. Framing from 19 to
111 per 1.C00. Flooring and suing 812 50,

14, $15 per LTOO.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,
and Mould, ug reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shingles
always on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. jylStf

Ellington Royster Co.

Administrator's Noticfi.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior court

of Wake c unty, I will sell to tbe highest
bi i orfo cash, at the court-hous- djor in

r Ugh, on the 3d day of July, 1893, a lot or
i i eel oi i tnd situated in or near the eastern
liui.taof Jiedtv of Paleigh, on the Rock
Uu rry id, belonging to the estate of
Mary J. ea, deceased, sometimes called
Mary n iter. Dimensions of lot 68x104
feet. Oo uins house tnd orchard.; ANDREW 8YMK,
june2 Administrator.

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurlst of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments have failed.
How the difficulty is reached and tbe cause
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

Da A FONTAINE.

i' tin possession of the wife he desert
., a l a i e

v vu .woito ywwrv ago, na wao aaring
i an aoseree marriea another woman,
Lhow nnmn! hen ht ha4 nerne

.. , , v
.
d,dn w he eooiln't
get her he wanted her.

The preaeiers nave borrowed: the
habit of spending considerabje. time
in defining their rositlons from the
politicians. They might e t
their time and talents to better use.

I
1

Why not let tin editors bl the
Charleston ''New aud Courier'1' and
the New York "Advertiser" fight it
out at a 24 foot ring, and glveihe
rt of th- - country a chance to get
cool?

Less th "oue eighth of the free
passes to rie World's Fair are held by
mewspapcr man. This may surprise
some peo.l, but it's true.

The Infant might have intended
that dagger as a gentle bint to the
railroad man to whom she presented
it to go off i a some nice quiet plaice
Philadelphia for instance and om
mit suicide.

"Come, join me in paying my
taxes" is tl'ri present South Carolina
style of asking i 'ran to take a little
"pisen" into hie stem. .

MISS BORDEN DOESN'T GOTO
CHUROH.

Miss L!zz:e Audrew Borden did not
go to church at Fall River, nor did
her feister Emma leave the house.
Daring the imprltoomnt and trial of
Miss Borden it was stated that she
was anxious to go to cburoh and face
her old friends and acquaintances,
but if she bad any Midi desire the did
not gratify it. Many curious persons
stood about the Borden home and
the church only to be disappointed.
The church was well tilled, but the
Rev Mr Jubb made no reference to
the Borden case in his sermon. Her
mail ii very large, and she had a
number of offers of marriage.

SENT TO JAIL BY A POSTAL
CARD.

Arthur Hinde, a real estate dealer,
of Newark. N J., who was convicted
of having sent a postal card to James
T Sellick, of Newark, has been
sentenced to pay a fine of $10
by Judge Green, of the United States
uiBtnct uourt in x renton. xne pcvsa
tal card called Sellick a thief, because
he owed Hinde money, and threat
tened revenge if he weuld not pay up.
Hinde declared that he had not the
money to pay the fine. He was
thereupon Bent to the Newark jail for
ten days.

THE DEATH SENTENCE CON- -

FIRMED.

The higher court of Mexico has
confirmed the death sentence of he-Stat-e

Court, in the cases "Adolf o
Villarsel, the wealthy ranchman of
his State, and his servant iSioniccio
Galap, who about a year ago 'assas
BinatedJ W McKellar, one" "of the
most prominent members of the En
gush colony in Mexico. The crime
was committed because McKellar,
whose ranch adjoined that of Vil
lael 8 cattle from grazing on his
ranch. The prisoners will be exe
cuted In a few days.

ADMITTED A WOMAN TO THE
CONFERENCE.

For the first time in the history of
A 1 If.lL a I mnmencau juemouism, SO iar as
known, a woman has been admitted
to membership in conference. The
Nova Scotia Conference in session at
Oanso has decided that Mary Dau
yuiuie nas a tegai ngnt to sit on a
perfect equality with the male mem
bers in that body, and she will
take her seat. Three years ago Jthe
application of Francis E Willard for
similar membership was refused in sV

United States conference. 4tt tn.
sesplon of the Nova Soocla Legisla
ture this spring a woman's suffrage J
bill came within a vote ortwoof.be-comin- g

law.

The year Is nearly half gone

IKxcept eonday.J
J Km rialTUH is ervea Dywmen

la the eity at 85 cu per month,
oayable to the carriers In ad ranee.

PrioM formalllnjrr fs per year, or
H cents per memo.

Oommnnieitions appearing In these
fnlnmni m bul the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, and they alone are
responsible.

A crotimark XJ after your nam
informs yon thai ir io Is oui

Address all oru- - t . -- jiumauic .

Hons to
W. K. BUUtYX, Sr.,

Loeal notlees in this paper rtli i
F1t Cents per line each Insertion

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. tin!
Bobbltt's Dm Store, 2d floor.

L4.B9C3T 0(TI OlROOUATlO '

HALEIGU, JUKE 20, 1893.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

ExOongressman Wallace did at
his home in Yorkville, 8 C, yesterday.

The business men of Atlanta are
urging the President to call an extra
session of congress.

Sixteen business houses and four
residences were burned at Augusta,
Mich, yesterday.

lira Catherine Neuman and her
three children were burned to death
at Saginaw, Mich, last night.

On account of the fall in the price
of silver several of the silver mines in
Utah have closed down. Others will
follow.

The St Paul Minneapolis trust com
pany and the Bedford Quarry Com
pany, of Bedfoi-d- , Ind, have failed.

A SENSATION AT CLAYTON.

W E Pool, who was once a promi-

nent farmer and who desired to be
postmaster at Clayton, was arrested
there and taken to Smhhfleld and
placed in jail. It appears that Pool
became angry because he dtd not get
the appointment and made a plan to
burn the town. He had made threats
to do this. Monday he spoke to a
negro man, Hannibal Smith, and
told him he wanted him to set fire to
the barns of Messrs McCullers, Hon
eycutt, Howe and Ellington and the
livery stables of Ellington & Barber.
He made an engagement with the
negro to meet him later in the day
and to then give the latter regular
Instructions. The negro went to sev
eral people and told them what Pool
had proposed. Two men, McCullers
and James Hinton, secreted them-
selves In Pool's barn and overheard
all he told the negro. The plan was
that Smith should take some balls of
cotton saturated with kerosene and
throw them into the buildings refer-

red to above. Pool was arrested. On
his person were found the balls of
cotton ready for use. He was quick
ly taken to Smithflel and jailed, after
due commital by a magistrate.

In the July number, Fetter's South
era Magazine (Louisville, Kentucky)
sustains the literary quality and ele
vated tone whichhas always charac
terlzed it. A timelyjessay on the late
Edwin Booth from the critical pen of
Morton Cassedy is especially interest
lng. A strong story.Jentitled " Alan"
Is contributed,. by Heilman Wilson,
while the sketch " Hear Ye a Para-
ble," by Oynthia Berry, has unques-
tionable merit. The poetry is good.
Madison Caweln's " To a Portrait'1
sustains the author's fine reputation.
'Bob White" has the clear note of

the fields and woodB, and "Where
Silence Reigns," by Hugh and Val
8tames, has the fine quality which
marks the poems of Lidney Lanier.
Other contributors are Mary E. Card-wil- l,

Hester Higbee, Drace Tyler, T7

Q Cooper, and Lucile Rutland.

The present administration is re-

ported to be opposed to negligee
shirts. Well, that will make it hot-

ter for the administration, and will
not hurt the shirts.

Mr Ditto Ditto Taylor, of Chicago,

and Mr Ward McAllister, of New
York, would better go to Europe or
Into, training, as champion "Jim"
Oorbett Is hankering after winning
l&uieli sj g social leader. I
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EVERY EVENING

KXOEPf SUNDAY,

AT

$3 PER ANNUM

V: OR

Tweury-liv- e Cents Per Honth

VV, n.;:Brown,rSr.,

RALEIQH,9N.;C.

ATLANTIC k N. C. KB,
Time Table No 15.

In effeet December lath. 1M
fifoinp; aast. .. Schedule. Going west

Wo 51 Pais trains Nn ko
At LV - Stations Ar Lt

m 8 80 , eoldsboro 11 88 a
1 17 4 80 v la Qrunce 10 46 in m.
4 49 4 54 . KJnston 10 09 10 14
S18 8 if ..' New Berna - A 91' Had
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. Xftooma, Wash


